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Movies to Portray
Comedy, Adventure

Adventures under the Big Top and in the "land down under"
plus the second comedy of the week concerning the complications

of research work will play this weekend at State College theaters.
This time the 'researcher' is Cary Grant, who stars with Ginger

.les Coburn in "Monkey Business,"Rogers, Marilyn Monroe,• and Char
playing today through Monday at
the Cathaum: When the scientist
discovers a,magic youth potion he
doesn't stop at experimenting on
chimps .

. . he tries it on himself,
too.

It's then that Grant slips back
into childhood and takes to hot
rod racing, jitterbugging, and the
like. Feature time is 1:47, 3:41,
5:35, 7:29, and 9:30 p.m.

DeMille has turned 'from bibli-
cal and historical lore to come up
with "The Greatest Sho w• on
Earth," a lavish circus epic play-
ing tonight through Tuesday at
the State. The stars do their own
stunts in this show, the bulk of
which was shot during actual cir-
cus' performances. .

Starring Betty Hutton, Charl_ I
ton Heston, Cornel Wilde, Dorothy
Lamour, Gloria Grahame, ari
James Stewart, the feature -begins
at 1:57, 4:26, "6:51, and 9:33 p.m. It
is being shown at advanced prices
throughout the country.

"Skirts Ahoy" ends a two-day
run tonight at the Nittany. A tech-
nicolor production of life on a
ranch in Australia during the
drought of 1900, "Kangaroo" may
be seen at 2:45, 5:11, 7:37, and
9:45 p.m. tomorrow. Starring Mau-
reen O'Hara and. Peter Lawford,
scenes include "cattle stampedes,
wild Aborigine dances, and stock-
whip fights.

"Red Shoes," with the dancing
of English ballerina Moira Shear-
er, comes back to the Nittany
Monday for three days. Feature*
time is 5:20, 7:34, and 9:48 p.m.

Talk About—
(Continued from page four)

hour standing by herself while
you traipse up and down in front
of Rec Hall waiting for the fellow
on the inside to fight his way out.
' • Maybe there is an answer. .If
enough "house functions" arise
to take the place of prom going,
perhaps the crowds won't be as
great, and the ticket exchange
won't be such a tough battle.
But then too, the lost revenue
may mean the • downfall of
proms altogether'. Anybody have
any suggestions?
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blouses
for the

GAREE DRAG
ou want .

. .

we have 'em!
You'll find just
what you were
loking for, be-
cause our collet-f
tion includes all 41.
the newest '
styles. See them
now!

Right: Bib'n Tuck in
a long-sleeved. classic.
White, gold, red,
brown. $4.98

Left: Short-sleeved
'-leauty with peter-pan
tollar, white pearl •
Juttbns. A rainbow
selection. Only $3.98
_ . .
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Theta Si% Speaker

LENORE BRUNDIGE, women's
fashion and feature editor of
the Pittsburgh Press, will speak
at a tea for women journalism
students from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday in McElwain Hall
lounge. The tea is sponsored
each fall by Theta Sigma Phi,
honorary and women's profes-
sional journalism fr at ernity.
Several other newspaperwomen
from Pennsylvania have been
invited.

Religion—

Services
Will Mark
Succoth

Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn will
conduct services in observance
of the Sabbath Eve and the eve
of the Festival of Tabernacles
(Succoth) at 8 tonight at Hillel
Foundation. Members of Zeta
Beta Tau will be .hosts at the
services.

At an Oneg Shabbot program
following the services, an Eternal
Light dramatic script on the writ-
er, Shalom Aleichem, will be pre-
sented. Tea will- be served at the
Sabbath table.- - - - - _

Three foundations have sched-
uled social programs tonight. The
Lutheran Student Association will
hold a penny carnival beginning
2.. t 7:15 tonight at the Lutheran
tudent house. 'Admission will be

one cent for each inch around the
waist and each form of entertain-
ment will sell for the same price.

' Proceeds will go to finance re-
freshments at future LSA social
gatherings.

Westminster Foundation will
sponsor a hayride. Wagons will
leave the foundation at 7 tonight.
. A scavanger hunt is planned by
Wesley Foundation; to begin at
7:30 tonight.

Gamma Pe Epsilon
Chooses Officers

Julia Allen has been elected
president of Gamma Pi Epsilon,
women's pre-medical society.

Other officers are Justin Strol-
lis, vice president; Cecilia Poor,
secretary; Marie Neuweiler, treas-
urer; Marilyn Buzby, historian;
and Dorothy Claypatch, scholastic
chairman. .

Dr. Harriet Harry, adviser,
spoke on the work of women in
pre-med and Miss Allen discussed
the purpose of the club.

STUDENTS!
GET YOUR
Comp. Notebooks
•HARD COVERS
• 7x9 - - -10 c
•Bxl 1 - - - -25 c

$5.00 in Sales . . .

You Get $l.OO FREE

with BX in the TUB

nejacjecrientj
Houston-Morgan

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morgan
of Sharon announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Marion, tc
Lt. Peter Houston, son of Mr. and
:Mrs. Samuel Houston, Calendonin
Park.

Miss Morgan is a senior in so-
ciology and a member of Alpha
Chi Omega.

Lieutenant Houston was grad-
uated from the College in June
and is now stationed at Fort Ban-
ning, Ga. He is a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha.-

Dungaree Drag Makes
Every Year Leap Year

By MIMI UNGAR
Many things take four years— it takes you four years to get

through high school, four years to get a college degree—and it also
takes four years for Leap Year to arrive.

Cwens, sophomore women's hat society, doesn't wait for leap
years to sponsor its annual Dungaree Drag. Sadie Hawkins has
taken the spotlight for the past
seven years at the annual infor-
mal. girl-ask-boy affair.

One of the famed statements is
"Leap Year's here grab while
the grabbing is good." Although
much of leap year has passed,
many Cwens are still using this
as a sales angle when approach-
ing potential ticket • buyers.

Tickets for the Drag, priced
at $1.50 per couple. are on sale
at the Student Union desk in
Old Main, and at booths in front
of the Carnegie Hall bulletin
board and th e Corner Room.
They *ill also be sold• at the
door.
The hundred's who have said

the "word" will be dancing from
9 p.m. 'to midnight tomorrow in
Recreation Hall to the music of
Tiack Huber and his orchestra.

To make the women do' all the
preliminary work, one of the fea-
tures of the annual affair is for

the preparation of corsages by the
women for the men to wear. The
man wearing the most original
corsage will receive a prize for
his escort's efforts.

Though many consider it nat-
ural to think of Sadie Hawkins
when mentioning Leap Year, it
is doubtful that the original
meaning of the ter in implied
dungarees. However, draggers
will carry the term to its loosest
construction when they appear in
their dungarees—the official dress
for the affair.

Many women may have qualms
each time a girl-ask-boy affair
rolls around—they may be- shy,
you know. But when no one is
around, they manage to do the
asking in their modest ways.
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Walk softly . . . Sh, Sh ... it'
per-weight shoe

._ ..
a special]•

your, feet .
. . wear "

see it today!

109 S. ALLEN

PAGIO

thru the
looking 'Glass

with Gabbi

Saw a sign- in an office the
other day that read, "Silence is
Golden." I'm a firm believer
inthat quotation ...that's why
they call me "sonny boy" -in
class. All right, Gabb!---cut the
comedy and get on with the
column.

JUST IN CASE . . .

Is your roommate the kind of person
who's always "mooching" a cigarette.
from you? In that case, why not throw
her a subtle hint and give her a cig-
arette case for her very own? Saw a
beautiful selection at Ethel's the other
day. The leather kind that you just
press—and presto! your cigarettes are
visible. Really unique. A rainbow se-
lection for only $2.00.

LET'S REST A WHILE .
. .

By the way, I just happened to think
or the "proverbized" leather book-
marks I saw at Ethels'. They all say the
cutest things—"Here I fell asleep,"
"Let's rest a while," etc. —the per-
fect little reminders for the over-stud-
ious (at State?) students. And, you

can't beat the price anywhere—juSt a
mere quarter for any of the many to
choose from. , .

"CONVERSATION PIECES"
While we're on the subject of conver-
sation pieces, let me tell you about the
note paper I bought the other day.
There's just one word to describe. it ...
ADORABLE!! (There I go getting
feminine again). But 'really, Penna.
Dutch motifs are adorable ... especially
When they're boxed and raring. to sell
at only $l.OO a box.

GOING - - going . . .

Yes, everything's going down at Ethers
. . . so, you'd better hurry down, too—-
and as for me, I'm about gone. (Go
girl, go ! ! !)
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